
NEW SPRING GOODS
ARE HERE AWAITING THE IN-

SPECTION OF THE MEN AND

BOYS WHO LIKE THE LAT-

EST IN WEARING APFAREL.

UR STOCK OF CLOTHING—-

FOR MEN AND BOYS IS COM-

PLETE WITH ALL OF THE NEW

THINGS TROiv THE BEST

MAKES IN THE CLOTHING

WORLD.

A FULL STOCK-

OF FURNISHING GOODS AND

OXFORDS TO COMPLETE

YOUR SPRING OUTFIT.

WOOD- BAM E Y
CLOTHING COMPANY

SPECIAL
FOR I KIDAY AVO SA I'UKDAY i ill: I*KICf S 01 Hit

GREAT CLEARANCE SHOE SAI E \T THE BOSTON

SHOE STORE IS REDUCI O—DON ! MISS THIS

SHOE SALE. REMEMBER MONDAY IS THE LAST

DAY OP THIS SALE. COME AND 01 1 YOUR SHOES

AT HALE PRICE. COME AND LOOK AT THESE

GREAT BARGAINS.

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE
1405 NEWCASTLE ST. M. VYENGROW. Prop.

BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

We are now representing The McNcel Marble Cos., the largest retail

mil! In the south—no middleman's profit direct from the mill to you. We

are prepared to do any kind of monumental work you may desire. Tele-

phone ue at 150 and we will be glad to figure with you.

H. M. MILLER HJRNITURE CO

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

1.8. BURNS IELLS
HOW HE WAS SHOE

WAS WAVING AT YOUNG MAN ON
BICYCLE TO TURN BACK

WHEN SHOT HIT HIM.

T. B. Burns, the well known wheel-
wright. who was shot in the arm in the
terrible tragedy of Saturday, was able
‘ > he out yesterday. His wound is a
very painful one, a buckshot having
passed entirely through a portion of
his right cm.

1 "I wit standing by the billboard be-
tween Hu' ofi ¦ of Dr. W. H Bur-
roughs and MllbiV store shortly after
llu‘ first shooting started." be saiil.
"One or two others were near me. 1

; saw a young man on a bicycle riding

| toward the drug store where all of

ihe shooting was going on, atid, see-
ing that Hie young man did not realize j
what was taking place, I waved ai j
him to turn back. He did not seem
to understand what I meant, and con-
tinued on toward the corner of New-
castle and Gloucester streets. I then

J yelled at him again, throwing up by

j right hand motioning to him to turn
I around. .lusl then I heard another

j report of the gun, felt a shot strike
| me and saw Phillips removing I lie gun
' from his shoulder, i left al once and

j found I hat one of I lie buckshot had

| penetrated my arm. The young man
(in the bicycle quickly turned and
headed in another direction.”

Four or live of the buckshot fired
at Mr. Burns and the others standing
near him lodged in the billboard just
behind them, and U was fortunate
that the others were not injured.

SHIPMENT SEQUESTERED.

ROME, March 8. A Genoa dispatch
says that 15,000 tons of rice, oats and
beans shipped from Seville. Spain, and
consigned to Germany, have 1 een sc
questered at Onegila, a seaport on the
Gulf of Genoa.

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with
GOOD MEASURE
and itinning over.
TRY US—We know

we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CD.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

BOOT OF SEGUI
FOUNO SUNDAY

ANOTHER VICTIM OF THE RAM
ELER WRECK WASHES INTO

CUMBERLAND INLET. .

! The body of Charlie Segui, one of
i the victims in the wreck of the little

j tug Rambler off Cumberland island

j early in January, lias been recovered.
| The body of Mr. Segui was found ;
i late Saturday afternoon in what is '
! known as Cumberland inlet, and which j
is not a great distance from the spot
where the little tug was wrecked. In- \
formation was received in the city 1
early yesterday morning of the finding
of the body, hut it wa- not known at
that time which of the victims it was.
A party, composed of Edwin W .Dart,
Ivan Dart and J. I). Baldwin, left j
immediately for Cumberland, return- j
ing last night with the body. Those
who viewed the body stated that in j
view of the long time that the re-
mains had been unde- wafer, were
in unusually good condition, and it was
at once recognized as that of young
Sagui. His clothing f irnished the
best identification, bt i his face, to

some extent, especial! his teeth,
'could still he identified

The body was carried pon the ar-
rival to the undertaking establishment
of llie Baldwin-Edge Company, where
it will he prepared, for interment. The
funeral has not yet been arranged.

With the recovery of this body there
are now only two missing, those of
('apt, Harry Ingram and Engineer

Charles Dart. The bodies of the twso
colored deck hands were found the
day after the tug was wrecked and
a few weeks later the body of George
Bell was found on Cumberland bearh.

.._ . ,

PUBLIC SUBSCRIPTION FOR

FAMILY OF G. W. ASBELL

A public subscription for the family
of George W. Asliell, who was shot to
death in the awful tragedy of Satur-
day morning, was started late yester-
day afternoon, and, although lists were
not circulated hut were placed In va-
rious drug stores in the eily, over
slls was raised in a very short lime,
praelieally every person in Hie city
who happened to see ope of the list
quickly adding his name to it.

Mr. Asliell was unusually popular
among many friends in, the city, was
a steady, hard-working citizen, always
attentive to his duties. it was learned

jv - le'iia) that his family was really
n u ofi. ami the public‘subscription

! was started by friends. Those who

I rare to contribute cart find a lisl al
Branch's, Andrews' and Hatcher K

i.losoy's drug stores.

Yes Many People
have told us the same story distress

after eating, gases, heartburn. A

before and idler each meal will relieve
you. .Sold only by us—2sa.

J. L. Andrews.

GRAY CASE UP IN
BANKRUPT COURT

EFFORT TO DISTRIBUTE FIFTEEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS IN

HAND FAILED.

Lawyers from various sections were
| in the city yesterday to attend a ses-
sion of the bankrupt court before Ref-
eree Crovatt in a matter in the case
of the Gray Lumber Company, of Fine
Bloom.

! The hearing was on a motion to dis-
tribute among various creditors and
'Others f16,000, which is now in the
hands of the receivers and which was
realized in the recent sale of the prop-
erty. The lawyers argued over the
petition for some time, but they were
never able to agree and nothing was
done in the matter. It was apparent
that there was too many places to

distribute the small amount in such
a large case and consequently no equal
division of the money could be agreed
to.

Those in the city to attend the
hearing were: Col. W. E. Kay, of
Jacksonville; Col. Ragdale, also of
Jacksonville; John W. Bennett, of
Waycross; W. C. Lankford of Douglas;
Jno. C. McDonald, of Waycross; J. M,
McDonald, of Douglas; Jacob Gazan,
of Savannah; B. T. Allen, J. O. Irmans,
Wallacoochee; Attorney Ogden, of Sa-
vannah, and others. .Midge D. W.
Kauss and Judge Max Paac, of this
city, were also interestei' in the case.

The best GENUINE SE '.D POTATO
can be bad by phoning Findley's, 40
and 44.

¦MOBMaUHHIDiMnd. irfiVllUi

ONE
W 0 R D

Country Smoked Hams llittte
Pig-) 22C,C lb

Country Smoked Side Ba-
con 18c fb

Gtio.W,Harper
PHONE PHONE

535 536

wff
EASTER APRIL FOURTH

Style,—Durability—Quality
in Easter Clothes!

A worthy combination that will be characteristic of your
new cult if you have it tailored-to-measure by

Ed. V. Price & Cos.
You'll find no better tailoring, no finer fitting clothes
than those made by thesefamous tailors—otherwise you
do not pay one cent.

DECIDE TODAYI

Fahericaii^
[[GOODS for)]
I^AMERICAKSaJ

SPRING STYLES

A great many men are buying
Spring Suits now to have them
ready for the bright days when
one feels the joy of living and
the pleasure of being able to
make one’s appearance dressed
in accordance with the new sea-

son.

MAY WE SHOW YOU OUR
BEAUTIFUL SPRING SUITS?
There are handsome new fab-

rics—the most expert and artis-
tic Tailoring
Prices Reasonable anti Pleasing!
Schloss Bros and Styleplus Suits
SEE OUR GLEN URQUHAR T OV=

ERPLAIDS!

[( IN OUR )J
Lmeric^

KAISER’S
“The Store of Quality.”

U=NO
Everybody lEats It—fheQ

Famous

BREAD
FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES

1330-1614 Newcastle St.
Phone' 374

j^RADE^
[i IN OUR ]
ILtown A

New Arrivals in Ladies’
Slippers

0

We have just received Our Spring and Summer Line of

E. P. REED'S

Footwear for Ladies
All of the very newel S\les and Ideas in Ladies’ Foot=

wear—such as PATENT PUMPS. PATENT COLONIAL

PUMPS, PATENTS COLONETTE PUMPS, with White

Kid Tops and many of the NEW STYLES in 3 and 4

Straps and Cross Straps.

CALL IN AND LOOK OUR LINE OVER BEFORE YOU

BUY YOUR SPRING FOOTWEAR.

¦¦¦¦¦¦ wm ¦ • mtmmm

B. H. Levy, Bro. & Cos.

Tuesday, march o, 1915.8


